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2 BIG MEETS HERE
Saturday will alternate with the events
of the First district meet. The field
is In fine shape at present and It Is ex-
pected a record breaking crowd will
attend. Leslie Edmonds will be start

Saturday Will Be Field Day at er and Dwight Ream head Judge. The
events will start at 1:S0 o'clock.

Clean Tour Rasa

A HOOVER Electric
Cleaner

Enjoy Music In
the Home

The EDISON Phonograph
Will Give It to YouFILL YOUR Bm NOW

YW& AMY QF THE FOLLOWING SUPERIOR STORAGE COALS:
"Washburn. 1Bine Strong In Distance Events.

Washburn Is weak In the dashes and
Ichabod and C. of E. Cinder

Artists in Dual Contest.

field events, but strong In the middle
and distance runs. However, Coach
Bears has men working out In the
sprints and field contests and It Is ex-
pected the Ichabods will make a bet-
ter showing within the next few weeks.
The Blue coach predicts a victory over
C. of E. . 'MY HIGHS TP TAKE PART

Compete for Championship ofijtf ft vfx First District.

"PURITY" Lump, Furnace and Nut
"HARRIS" Lump, Grate and Nut
NIGGERHEAD Lump, Egg and Nut
Briquettes (Semi-Anthracit- e)

"BERNICE" Grate, Egg and No. 4

"PITTSTON" Penn. Anthracite
Petroleum Carbon COKE

Blue Strong in Distances
Bearg Predicts a Victory.

The men upon wnom tne uiue is
depending to wrest victory from the
Presbyterians Saturday are: Cashes,
Gage and Kennedy; hurdles. Blevtns,
Vance and Shoup; middle distance
runs, - Rogers. Belden, Jjouthian,
Shoup, McElhenny. and Kennedy;
mile and two-mi- le runs, Rogers,
Gates, Hutchinson. Wolfe and Hamil-
ton; shotput, javelin throw, and dis-

cus Wyco(i. 'Blevins and Kennedy;
high jump, Wilcox, Vance and Craw-
ford; broad Jump, Grove; pole vault,
Crawford and Jarrell: relay. Rogers,
Kennedy, Gates, Shoup, McElhenny
and Louthlan.

NO HATES TO HARVEST HAXTJS.

Two big track meets will be held
on Washburn field next Saturday
the high school meet in which about

i
H

I
forty schools will compete for the
championship of the First congres-
sional district, and the dual meet be1cCleery-Dudle- y Co. tween Washburn and, the College of
Emporia.

This will be the first big meet In
which the Ichabods have participated
at home since 1913. Eighteen menLumber and Coal

519 JACKSON STREET

have been entered, the largest team
the Blue has ever had. There will
be "blood on the moon" that day, for

VTtaiif 972y
there are probably no two colleges in
Kansas between which there is more

Railway Officials Practically Reject
Farmer Proposition.

Railroad officials have practically
rejected all proposals for reduced rail-
road rates to harvest hands. The mat-
ter was discussed at a conference of
state employment bureau officials,
representatives of the farmers' or-
ganizations and various railroads.

Efforts have been made for several
weeks to Induce the granting of a spe-
cial rate to harvesters. While the
railroad officials declined to approve
the special rate plan, a second meet-
ing is to be held soon in an effort to
devise some scheme which will make
the Kansas harvest fields attractive in

rivalry. Washburn and C. of E. have
swapped hotly contested games in
various sports during recent seasons.
The rivalry, nevertheless, is clean, and
the Presbyterians are good sports.

Wealthy Widow Would Qualify for State H. S. Meet.
It is not yet certain how many of

the forty-fiv- e schools invited will parWed Again
"Now that my stomach trouble has

ticipate in the high school meet. The June and July.schools winning first and second places
will go to Manhattan for the stateall disappeared since taking a course BUSINESS WOMEN'S LEAGUE.meet May 2. In the week following
that the invitation meet at Kansas

of Mayrs wonderful Remedy I would
even consider getting married again.

university will take place.I cannot tell you how terribly I suf-
fered before taking this great rem Thp events nf the dual meet next
edy." It is a simple, harmless prepa
ration that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the Intestinal tract and
allays the inflammation which causes

Miss Victoria Scott Elected President
of New Organization.

The Business and Professional Wo-
men's League, which held its first
meeting after organization at the T.
VV. C. A. last night, chose Miss Vic-
toria Scott, president Miss Emma
Viets, vice president; Miss Helen
Capps, secretary; Miss Edith Durant,
treasurer. There are sixty members
of the league. Meetings will be held
every two weeks on Monday.

practically all stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailments, including appendi-
citis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. At all drwrirists. Adv.

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best LaxativeLETTER FROM
"That's The

MRS, BRUCE WRY IfEEL

Beautify Your Home
Over one-ha- lf your time is spent in the home. It is the first thing you see

in the morning and the last thing at night. Why not make it as attractive
and cheerful as you know how? '

DO YOU KNOW ,
That a new rug or new curtains with a bit of color in the way of drapes

will .work wonder toward brightening up the home?

Whittall Rugs
There are no other domestic made rugs that will compare with them qi quality or

richness.
We are showing an excellent assortment of these high grade rugs ; particularly in the

9x12 size.
We consider ourselves unusually fortun ate in having such" good assortments for

Whittall Rugs are xceedingly scarce and difficult to procure.
Beautiful Persian designs are available in soft shades of rose, blue, putty, etc., in

the 9x12 size.
At $86.00 to $195.00 Each

And AU Other Sizes In Proportion

Other High Grade , Rugs
You will find here Axminster, Brussels, Velvet and Tapestry Rugs at prices much

below their present market value.
Rugs in these qualities are also equally hard to obtain, and from both this and a

matter of price we advise you to buy NOW. A better selection can be thus assured.

TO TUT ?ABOUT IT.I TMt7WTells Remarkable Story of
HaSickness and Recovery.

Brooksburel Ind. "When I was a Mlnfttrels.
Perhaps people will thick that I amyoung girl I clerked in my father's

nara-boue- d cuss If l say that I did not
care so very much for the annual frolic
of the Al G. Field's gang. But never t

I will have to go on record by say

store ana iineaheavy boxes which
caused displacement
and I suffered great ing the above in loud and eager tones.jl course x win cave into consideration.Accept "California" Syrup Of Pigs

only look for the name California
ly. I .was married
at the' age of eigh-
teen and went to a
doctor about my
trouble and he said

the season is nearing the end, only threemore weeks, the scenery is nearly falling
to pieces and the boys are a little eager
to get away to the eouotrv and fishing
and everything, but that does not excuse

on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and most
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love
its fruity taste. Full directions on
each bottle. Tou must say

if I had a child I
would be all right.

me lacs or merit, comedy or general good
frame-up- . The whole lacks pp and get-to-i- t.

The comedy is old and the ideas are
of a "far back" number. But there are

-- 04 t f: - individual bits scattered all the way thruAfter three years
twins came to us and
I did cet all richt but wuicu ovip in me general order or things.

The most commendable part of the per
formance Is the opening first part. This
went over with the customerv RmiRh niGIVEN UP TO DIE OF

three years later a babv boy came and
I was troubled ajrain. 1 could scarcely
do any work at all and suffered for four
rears. A neighbor told me about Lydia

bang but from then on the show lacked thenecessary "go to it" that has always beena hobby with the old minstrel mau. Anyway let's see about the individual hits.STOMACH TROUBLE Axminster Rugs," 9x12 size $50.00 to $83.00
Brussels Rugs. 9x12 size. 37.50 to 45.00

JS. I'inthams vegetable Compound and
I took it for a year or more. Now I Ijonn lartraeii is one of the best interiocutors I have ever seen. His diction is per-
have a baby girl and do not have any
female trouble. You can do anything

ieci onn ne always works with such an
ease and grace. He has an intelligent
uuqerhianmug or ms duties and never deviBut Mr. Baker is well now. Feelsyou like with rav letter to help others."

ilrs. J. M. Bbuce, K. F. D. 3, Brooks- -

Velvet Rugs, 9x12 size 50.00 to 92.50
Fiber Rugs, 9x12 size . . 17.50 to 21.50

AL-- o other size in various grade at proportionate prices.

CARPETS BY THE YARD These are shown in Velvets and Wiltons for covering
the entire room ; plain or figured as well as stair runners, ?2.00 to $5.00 the yard.

like he did at sixteen.
ates from his routine. Blliie Beard is thesame wonderful showman of old and has
the best little bunch of gags, Billle Is one
of the great black-fac- e performers. Blllie

burg,- - lnd.
The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's

witn ms clear tonal tenor roice."One year ag:o in September I was hit the gang right where they wanted ItVegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above they tell the
truth, else thev could not have been ob

ana as usual Church went over withtaken down; couldn't eat, sleep or
work. The doctors didn't know ex
actly what was the matter. Some eaidtained for love or monev. This medicine had catarrhal gastritis, and others,is no stranger it hag stood the test for

more than forty years.

Less Than a Nickel
a Week

This is all that Swift & Com-
pany's profit cost the average
American family in 1919.

Here are the figures and author-
ities for them.

The average consumption of
meat per person for a year is about
180 pounds (U. S. Government).

The average Ameripan family is
4V persons (U. S. Census).

Swift & Company's profit from
all sources in 1919 averaged less
than V4 cent per pound on all
products including meat

This averages for the family les than the
price of

1 cigar per week for father, or
1 street car fare per week for mother, or
1 package of gum per week

for the children.

The complex service which we
furnish the public is efficient and
economical The cost to the public
in the shape of profit is too small to
be noticeable in the family meat bill.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

cancer. Anyway, I was given up to
die.

"A friend persuaded me to tryIf there are any comrlications you do
not understand write to Lvdia E" Pink- - Milks Emulsion. In 2 or 3 weeks, the
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), Lynn, soreness went out of my lungs, the
Aiass.

Let's Go!

pains vanished from between my
shoulders, and I began to eat and
sleep,, and work. Also the miserable
lonesome feeling began to tear loose
and that heavy weight in the left side
of my stomach, that hung like a hugeDANC iron ball, disappeared.

"By the time I had taken 21 bot
tles I could eat anything, sleep like, an
infant, and the old time vim came
back. I felt like I did when I was
16." Lyman Baker, Star Route, Ber- -

oang. i,asses w nite giggled 'em on everv
side with his foolish chatter. Lasses shows
his showmanship in the first part withhis wonderful gagging with Cartmell.
Johnnie HeaJey and J ramie Cooper pleased
as per schedule. And Jack Richard'speculiar voice thrilled. Richards has a
voice that is absolutely beautiful. And he
can do more with it than any man I ever
saw. Harry Frfllman disappointed me.
Here is a man with a great bass voice butwas given no opportunity to use it, heonly sang in the ensemble hnmhers, but he
made his voice tell in there. All the men
were good but as I said before the whole
show lacks the pep and ginger that should
be forth comiug in a minstrel show of
today. But maybe next year it will be
better. Two completely filled houses, yes-
terday afternoon and evening, greeted theplayers.

Novelty.
I have seen many a dog act In my life,

and some along the same lines, but I haveyet to see a better one than this dog
"Yank," that Art BrownlDg is presenting
this season. This dog is a marvel and to
Fee him is to appreciate him better than
I "ould tell you. He is the moat mysti-
fying one thing I ever saw. Go on down
and have a look. I am sure you will feel
the. same way about it. Jean ,jGib?nn on
second, just got by with a few

soogs, but cleaned-u- with a ballad
for an encore. I sbould think this would
show Miss Gibson that clean songs are
better than the ones with a tinge of blue.
LaFolette is a whirl-win- d

sort f
a fellow that went over for the big bang
last night. A nice, out of the ordinary of-
fering. Stein and Jackson got going so
nicely last night sad had the audience
with thera that they stayed out there fof
twenty one minutes when they told Bob

TONIGHT

STEINBERG'S ryville. Ark.
Get the stomach and Dowels work

ing right, and most ailments start to
leave.

Milks Emulsion Is a pleasant, nutri
tive food and a corrective medicine. It
restores healthy, natural bowel action.3:00-7:45-9:-

doing away with all need of pills and
physics. It promotes appetite and
quickly puts the digestive organs in
shape to assimilate food. As a builder
of flesh, and strength. Milks Emulsion5R OF

EAL
is strongly recommended to those
whom sickness has weakened, and is
a powerful aid in resisting and repair
ing the effects of wasting diseases.
Chronic stomach trouble and consti
pation are promptly relieved usually
in one day.

VAUDEVILLE
Fifth Episode

"The Adventures
of Ruth"

Curtain and Drapery
Suggestions

Figured Nets by the Yard
in white, ivory and ecru at 59?
Other qualities up to $3.50.

Plain Marquisettes
white, cream or ecru, 36 in. wide, at 50
Other qualities up to $1.10.

Plain Voiles
white or ecru, 36 inches wide at 49
Other qualities up to $1.10 yard.

Colored Madras for Overdrapes
in brown, blue, rose or green
36-inc- h width at yard $1.35

Orinoka Sunfast Draperies
New good3 just received, soft shades '.
in plain and figured effects, $3.00 to $7.00

Plain Color Velours
54 in., in blue, taupe, mulberry and green.
Special this week only at yard $4.95.

Imported and Domestic

Cretonnes
This Week at 10 Off

Cretonne is the most popular drapery fabric In
use today. It is ideal for hangings in living rooms,
dining rooms, bedrooms or sun parlors. It is also
in vogue for use as furniture coverings, cushion,
scarfs, etc..

Our 'stock was never so complete. It comprises'
some two hundred different pieces ; 36 and 50-in-ch

widths in all colors imaginable. Prices run from
45c to $10.00 the yard. As a special inducement
we offer for this week only, choice of all our
cretonnes at 10 Per Cent Discount.

Ready-Mad- e Curtains and Paneling:
Just received 60 pairs of ready-mad- e curtains,

v 2.xi yard lengths in white or ecru which we .will
offer Special at pair $4.95

Voile, marquisette, net, Swisses and imported
Swiss net panelings; a most complete assortment
at a price range of $2.75 to $3.00.

Mack that they only do fourteen. But you
can't blame them, the bouse was for them
and asked them to stay. A "nutty" little
Idea put over by two "nutty" boys. Ben
and Eva on the finish did splendidly with
a bouncing act. And I guess that will b
about all. N. S. A.

This is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that it is eaten with
a spoon like Ice cream. Truly won-
derful for weak, sickly children.

No matter how severe yonr case,
you are urged to try Milks Emulsion
under this guarantee Take six bot-
tles home with you, use it according
to directions and if not satisfied with
the results, your money will be
promptly , refunded. Price 60c and
$1.20 per (bottle. The Milks Emulsion
Co.. Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere. Adv.

Matinee. 20c
lght. S0c-3S- c

Ta Include! 25 YEARS ASO IN TOPEKA

From the Columns nf
THE TOPEKA STATE JOCKJTAIi

'
nApril 20. 1X95.

Chief Wilmarth ha, Inst rnirch4

Your Favorite
Colors In Sun-Fa- st

Draperies
Guaranteed fadeless fabrics
that successfully resist the
flaming rays of the sun at
the most exposed windows.

Orinoka
Qruaranieed'

SUNFAST
"DRAPERIES and
UPHOLSTERIES

may be used in any color
you choose. Rose and
green and other difficult
shades will stand the test
of the hottest sun and fre-

quent laundering as satis-

factorily as white. We
have a variety of beautiful

' Orinoka designs and colors
for your choosing.

Let us shovr them to'
you.

hnrs to cfiicolete the three horse tfam
rt utation No. .1. The three horse hitch isTODAY WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY here and Till be soon put in.

At meeting; of the Saturday n!?ht elnb
this evpnintr at J. . tarn i oiiu-e- . E
. iy Tin w.n n naner on "Cromwell

land HI, Times." The annual banquet (
the SatnrdaT IslBbt club will be given

,at the Throop June .
Today and Wednesday

Marguerite Clark
in "EASY TO GET"

j Inviutlons are out for a reception to beAPRIL FOLLY pneu ii j wis. tf. i' . ji' i hi . i - ... .
day afternoon at ber home. 1100 Harrison
street. Mrs. McFarland will be assisted by
Mt. r. MfFflriDd ana Mrs. J. i. ieBY
Farland. Assisting thrn the rooms will

romantic"Easy to Get" is CYNTHIA STOCKLEY bbe Mesdamea A. H. 'Lnompson, jonn tu.
Lord. C. . roster. W. F. Parker.. VVill
Conner and N. P. Oarretson : Misses fearWITH anri r.illlsn Xt fFtrl n.l Krina Best- - DaisV
Onrretaoo. Mareacet Bear. Mav Lance.MARION DAVIES Emily Elliott. Mabel and Bessie Moss,
Edith Brewer and Myrtle Callahan. ?

comedy, but thers is no tiresome
'"mooning around" in it. It's Just
one startling adventure after an-
other in rapid-fir- e order.

PATHE NEWS
. SHOWS

Matinee, 2no Evening, 30c
Tax Included

The' Catholic Ladies' Feadlna; Circle met
An exciting story of lore and ad-
venture with an unusual theme.

PATHE NEWS Wedneadar afternon with . Miss Linn
YVvstt. The time was devoted to reading
from "The Llffh nf the or:-1- . bv Mrs.Tax IncludedMatinee, 15c Evening-- , 13c and Soc John Nowpn. The next meeting; will b
with Miss Wjatt. .:m:MaKzmZMZM.?KZZB 4


